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VAMPYRE

by Design Design
Based on the lilm Nosferatu the Vampyre 6y 20lh
Century Fox. The book of the film is published in Picador
by Pan Books Ltd.

LOADIITIG

Spectrum i|8k LOAD'" <ENTER>
Spectrum 128k Select BASIC z|8 then LOAD " "

<E NTER>
Commodore 64128 SHIFT RUN/STOP

Amstrad CPC 464/664 CTRL+small ENTER

Disc nachine (SHIFT + @)rape then CTRL +
small ENTER

When the first part has loaded stop the tape. The
program is menu-driven. To save a game, quit, insen a
blank cassette in the recorder, then follow screen
InsIrucItons,

lf you die during the game, you can either load a saved
game and continue, or restart lrom the beginning in
Dracula's castle.



There are three pans to your struggle to overcome the
Vampyre:

DRACUI.A'S CASTLE
You ar€ Jonathan Harker, an innocant employe€ ot the
estat€ agent Renfi€ld. Count Dracula wishes to buy a
house in your home town, Wismar, You hav6 been s€nt
to his castle to complete the sale, only to discov€r the
Count's lru€ identity- he is a Vampyre.

Now you must act fast to protect yourself and th€
inhabitants ot Wismar from his power. ll Nosferatu
moves into the house h€ could soon take control of the
whole town and turn the innocent inhabitants into
vampyresl

\tou leftlhe deedsto the house onth€ dining.oom table,
but they have disappearad. You must tind th€m and
escape as soon as you can. Nosf€aatu is most dang€rous
at night when the castle doors are lock€d. You cannot
escape until the light ot day. when the vampyre lies low.
Meanwhile you may have to contend with vampyre
beasts. plagued rats, and hallucinations creat€d by
Nosfefatu for vour confusion.

You can find weapons and obiects to aid your survival,
but fighting the evilb€asts willsap your energy.



THE TOWI{ OF WISMAN
Here you control Jonathan Harker, Lucy Harker and van
Helsing (Lucy's broth€r-inlaw 8nd admirer). Choose 1, 2
or3 to change ch a racter control.

Nosf€ratu has been drawn to Wismar by Lucy's spscial
power ofattraction. Unknown to Jonathan, her husband,
and van Helsing. she is the only one who can destroy
him, You mustkeep heralive in ord€r to win th€ gam€.

To ensure both lucv's survival and the orotection of th€
Wismar townsfolk, the two men must dgstrov thg
growing numb€r of plagued.ats and kill or kgep at bay
those inhabitants who havs alreadv succumbed to the
Vampyre's power. A population count i6 mad€ during the
game to measura your success.

R€m€mber, if Nosferatu still holds the ds€ds to the
hous€, hewill have a safe baselrom which to operat€ his
blood-hunting, and will be extremely pow€r{ul. lf you
manag€d to ret.i€ve the deedsfrom his caslle in thefirct
first part ot the game. then the Count will be forced to
roam the stre€ts and take shelterfrom the daylight wh€re
h€ can - in disused houses, cellars, etc

lf he is trapped foi long enough without taking victims,
Nosferatu's bloodlust will grdw strong€r and his dssir€
for Lucy more irr€sistable. You can then take th€
opporiunitylo lure him lo Lucy's house and his ultimat€
destruction.

lf Nosferatu does not have the deeds to the house. he
may try to regain lham by sE€king out th€ estat€ ag€nt,
Renfield. Rentield, now sadly in a montal asylum, could
agreeto Nosteratu's request. lt is up to Jonathan and van
Helsing to keep Renfield prot€cted by laying garlic
around the asylum. They must not n€gl€ct th€ir duty - in
Renfield's unstable condition he could undo thsir work.



What do you hav€ to help you in th€ se€mingly endless
battle against the growing throat ot vampyrss and
plague in the town? Garlic, ot course, will k€€p th€
vampyres at bay, but to kJ, them you ne€d stak€s. A
supply of stakes may not be readily available so you must
imDrovise.

R€momber, as an smployes of the Estate Agent,
Jonathan alone mav hav€ acc€ss to some useful it€ms
th€re,

Should you manag€ to move Lucy in safsty lowards her
hous€, discov€r Nosteratu's whEreabouts and lure him
with you, then th€ final part ol th€ ordeal b€gins.

LUCY'S HOUSE
As Lucy, you alone can dgstory the vampyre. Jonathan
and van Helsing are unaware of your destiny and, with
your best interests at heart, will try to keep you away
from Nosleratu. You must lockthem away in your house
befoie you can proceed. Bear in mind that although
united in their vampyre-hunting, the two m€n shar€ a
love for Lucy. Oncethey are out ofyourway. you can take
Dracula to vour room in the east side ofthe house for the
tinal hours ot your nightmare. It you manage to keep
Dracula with you until the light of dawn his rsign will
cometo an end.
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